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BIG ENGLISH LIZZIE ON EASTERN BRITISH FRONT

THE OLD RELIABLE

Royal
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pun PIPE of VELVET is like a goodA watch-do- g. It welcomes fren'ly
thoughts an' scares off --.d.
unfren'ly ooes.

No Alum No Phosphate
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Student Starves. one meal a day In his effort to get an

education.
Brooke was the son of Mr. and

Mrs. America Brooks, of Lanark, 111 harmony In International, national and
local affairs and deals particularly
with the subject of harmony in fam-

ilies and among religious

Two cities In Colombia on opposite
sides of the Andes Mountains on op-

posite sides of the Andes mountains
will be connected by a steel ropeway
more than 37 miles rong, which will
transport both passengers and freight.

CHICAGO, May 10. Action on the
part of Northwestern University au-

thorities to Initiate Inspection of the
health of students was demanded by

the student body, fallowing the death
of George Russell Brooke, 19 years
old, at. the Evanston hospital.

Fellow students of the young man
say that the cause of his death was
not pneumonia, but starvation, and
say that for five months he lived on

About 2,000.000 natives of Slam

are enraged In the cultivation of rice

but the large Increase In the produc
ifrawereersn "me lizzie" Qtr eastern fslqkt.tlon of American rice is having the A new French motorcycle has been

given a 14 horsepower engine by its
inventor.

Damascus, in Syria, is the oldest of

all existing cltieaeffect of reducing the Slam crop.
called by Tommy Atkins, is ready to fire upon

The outer side of the big barricade Is covered
"Somewhere" In the near east this big "Lizzie" as the gun is

the enemy. The gunners are protected by a wall of sand bags,
with earth and rubbish to conceal the gun's location.

Mi to Newf&rkPILOT ROCK PLANS ws lAraie only
m T Mill ' flJ lVLEIUNFOR A CELEBRATION

ON FOURTH OF JULY
liiiys itattery shop.

high school team and the pirates Jr.,
but on Saturday such a heavy rain fell
It was impossible to play, pirates. Jr.
are anxiously looking forward to the
game next Saturday.

Mrs. L. C. Scharpf and Mrs. Walter
Smith were hostesses to the Saturday
Club which met at the former's home
Saturday afternoon. Their next meet-
ing will be held at tne country home
of Mrs. G. Campbell and will be In
honor of several of Its members who
are leaving soon.

Mrs. Fanny Hutchinson returned to
her home In Pendleton today after
spending the past 10 days at the home

The Pendleton Auto Company hasTHE IRINIDAD'IAKE ASPHALT

purchased the battery shop of Cyrus
Bros., which has been located on Cot
tonwood street and wni move the
equipment to its garage. C. M. Cyrus,
who has been in charge, will work foi

the Fendleton Auto company

MASS MIWIMi HrXI TO MAKE
ARRANGEMENTS AXj

NAMKD.

IMmir mmxr Will Be One of 1 Vul-

ture-; Horse Show May He Held
Also; Prof. Hawley Go to

Wash.. Where He Has AerrofH-O- d

u 1iwvh; tMlier News.

of Mr. and Mrs. W. L Matthews.
Mrse. Bert Hunter and two little

gives lasting protection to all your buildings.
The natural oils of this genuine asphalt
keep Genasco from cracking and leaking.
Genasco is easy to apply. Come see this
roofing of real economy.

W.J.CLARKE,
Pendleton. Oregon.

Railroad Get Knand-l'- p Mjms.
, .j J...Mdaughters of Pendleton are visiting at me Kounu-u- p uireciurs ioc

to rive the 1 i r, films of the localthe home of Mr. Hunter's sister. Mrs.
C A. Cooper Mr. and Mrs Hunter arc frontier show to the railroads for use
moving to Ontario where Mr. Hunter in the east in exploiting the 1916 show.

The railroads will makp an extensiveis engaged in he sheep business(Kimt Oregonlan Special.)

PIIIT HOCK. May 10. A mass eastern campaign this year in an efQuite a large class of pupils took
the eighth grade examination heromeeting whs held In the Commercial

Club room lust Saturday evening forj
th niirhrtKp itf nliinninr a Fourth of'

fort to attract many people from tne
Atlantic seaboard and the middle
west.

Lv. Chicago 1 2:40 noon Ar. New York 9:40 a. m.

Arriving at and Departing trom the
Most Centrally Located Stations

Grand Central Terminal, New York

La Salle Street Station, Chicago

Thursday and Friday of last week.
Mrs Maude Gilbert conducted the ex-

aminations.
Miss Klale McReynold has Just fin-

ished a successful term of school at
McKay and Is visit in? her parents
here at present. She will leave next

gtoeplmder Die at Hospital.
T. H. Wilson, a sheepherder who

had been employed ay J. N. Burgess
died yesterday afternoon at St. An

week for a short visit with her cousin,
(leorge Sutherland at Baker City.

thonys hospital where he had been
for the past three weeks. He was a
sufferer from cancer. Deceased was NwYork&ntral Railroadii.

msiLimsmmmms 7 ubout 4 8 years old. An effort 1b be
ins mude to locate his relatives.

July celebration It was decided to
have an old time celebration and pic-

nic dinner. The necessary commit-
tees were appointed and everything
nicely started for one of the biggest ,

and best celebrations ever held here.
R Is quite likely a horse show will be
held In connection with the celebra-
tion as a committee was appointed'
to look into the matter.

Miss Butler, domestic science teach- -

er of the Pendleton high school, visit-- 1

ed over Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bond

Lowell Sturtevant is about the;
streets again after his recent illness.

Pror. Hawely left Saturday for
Wash . returning Monday. Mr.

Hawley went to make arrangement-- -

Apply to your local agent for tickets and sleeping car
reservations, or for complete information,

call on or address

PORTLAND OFFICE, 109 Third Street
W. C Seaxhrest, General Agent Paaaenger Department

Miss Mae Arrasmlth of Colfax.
Wash., who has been visiting her aunt
Mrs. L. E Roy. for the past two
weeks, left for her home today, hav-
ing been called there By the death of
a relative.

Dr. J. L Gilleland is having to in-

troduce himself to old friends this
week since having his moustache
which he has always worn shaved off

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Roark have

Score ( mils Delayed.
Later word received from Portland

as to the cause of the delay in send
Ing the scores of the babies tested
here recently at the eugenic test Is tc
the effect that the delay has been

'caused through lack of duplicate
'score cards. The originals are on ftl
with the State Congress of Mothers
and it was necessary to send east for
duplicates. These are now on their
way and will he filled and mailed as
soon as received.

moved into the Chas. Newcomb home
recently occupied by Ernest Hutchin-
son and family.

Mrs. Guy Stewart and two small sons
left last week for McMinnville where
they will visit Mr. Stewart's aunt.

for moving his family to that place as

soon us school is out. He has ac-

cepted a call as pastor of the church
there and preached his first sermon
there last Sunday. Miss Maude Gilbert
had charge of his school here Mon-

day.
Signs were Up all last week adver-

tising a ball game by the Pendleton

Don t Suffer Longer
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous
and depressed. These conditions usually indicate a dis-

ordered digestive system, which, if neglected, may be
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing element ana put
your digestive organs in good working order by taking

Axsrit Nature. There are times
when you should assist nature, it i

now undertaking to cleanse your sys-

tem If you will take Hood's Sarsap-arill- n

the undertaking will be success-
ful. This great medicine purifies and
builds up ;ts nothing else does. Adv.

What's Wrong With the World?-- '

Pendleton Council No. 1673. Knights
of Columbus. Is sending out invitations
for a free lecture to tie given Satur-
day evening of this week In the Ore-

gon theater hy Peter Collins who i?

touring the United States for the su-

preme council of the order. The sub-

ject of his lecture will be. "What Is

Wrong With the World?" and it is be-

ing given in the Interest of peace and

CATARRH CAUSED

BY A GERM

FREE LECTURE
Peter W. Collins

OF BOSTON

WHAT'S WRONG
WITH THE

WORLD
ETHICALLY SOCIALLY RELIGIOUSLY

The Pending Conflict trom
a Christian Viewpoint

Under Auspices of
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Orep TM;, Saturday, Nay 13, 8 P. M.

MAT GET CONVICT TO SHOW
ALLEGED DOROTHY AM- -

NOLO GRATE.
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Mm of Filial Gates
Never Greasy ft

Br Mrs. Janet McKemit Hill, Editor
of He Boston Cooking School Magazine

Everyone likes fried cakes or
cmllers. Here's a very superior
recipe. Follow directions closely

They gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone
the stomach Durify the blood and regulate the system.
These benefits arc particularly marked by women at
such times when nature makes special demands upon
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you feel low-spirite-

d and out of sorts, take
Beecham's Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will

Give Quick Relief
Spr-i- al Directions of Value to Women are with Erery Box
Sold by druggist, throughout the world. In boxes, lOe, 25c

success is certain.

Mum lie Destroyed Before Catarrh lf

tii lie cured. Wonder-
ful Result from Breath.

Ing Medicated Air.
Medicine that acts on the blood

alone will never cure catarrh. And

neither will the sprays, douches, lo-

tions, creams and other temporary
reliefs that so many catarrh victims
make a habit of using. To cure ca-

tarrh so it won't come back you must
first drive from your body the millions
ol ncrms that are flourishing in the
inner recesses of your nose and throat
and are causing the disease.

There Is a preparation used to do
this called Hyomel (pronounced
Hlgh-o-me- ). Hyomel Is a germ kill-

ing vaporised air formed from the
purest oil of Eucalyptus combined
with other healing and antiseptic in-

gredients. You breathe Hyomel
through the mouth and nose by

means of a little hard rubber inhaler
which druggists furnish with it. This

44

QUESTIONS ANSWEREDPUBLIC INVITED

DEMOCRAT- S-
HAKK YOI K BALLOT

39 X Barney E. Anderson
BETTER AND SOFI'KK

LIGHT

la assured by the use of som
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They arc not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

CANMIUTB FOR DKMOCKAT1C NOXIISKE FOB
OOVXTY 0OKMI881ONER

At the Primaries Uaj 18th.

"1 nana for an ecooostlcal tai business Use sdralnlst ration of
tbe County's affairs anil equal Improvement,

orer the t'ouoty.-

medicated germicidal air penetrates
into every fold and crevice of the mu-

cous membrane of your nose and
throat, kills the catarrh germs that
lodge there, soothes, reduces and heals
the swollen Inflamed membranes, stops

the discharge and open up the clogged
nose and air passages In a truly won-

derful way. It gives blessed relief in
five minutes from catarrhal distress
of every kind and If you make a prac-

tice of breathing Hyomel for a few
minutes each day for Just a few weeks
not only will all the symptoms of ca-

tarrh vanish but the disease Itself will
be a thing of the past. No- - one need
try or buy Hyomel on pure fair. Tall-ma- n

A Co. and many other leading
druggists In Pendleton and vicinity
sell It with the positive guarantee that
It must cure catarrh or that the mon-
ey paid for It will be refunded. Hyo-

mel is very Inexpensive and with this
protecting guarantee behind your pur-

chase there is absolutely no reason
why any sufferer from Catarrh should
not give It a fair trial.

t C Crullers or Fried Cafers

7re eupt sifted four: 1 Ir.rt teaspocnuts
It C Raking rvSsdfrv H teaspoon mute or
nutmeg: H teaspoon' ut salt: leggs. beaten tight:

eup granulated sugar: S tabtespoonjuls meited
butter; cup simmed mttk.

Sift together, three times, the
flour, KC baking powder, mace and
salt. Add the sugar, butter and
milk to the beaten eggs and stir
into the dry ingredients to make
a stiff dough. Knead slightly;
then cut with fried cake cutter.
Drop into a deep kettle filled with
hot fat ; drain on soft paper or
colander and roll in powdered
sugar.

To fry have fat at smoking point, turn
crullers several times while rrytngtoin-sur- e

all parts being equally light and
thoroughly cooked.

By all means, send for the K C Cook's
Book it's free and it contains 911 just
such appetizing recipes. Send the
colored certificate packed in 25ent cans
to the Jaquks Mfu. Co., Chicago, and
write name and address plainly.

J. L. VAUGHAN

HOWARD 61CNNORJS

PROVIDENCE, R. I May 10.

Clennoris. the convict serving a

term in the prison here, may be tnken
to New York and an effort made to
nave him point out the alleged grave
of Dorothy Arnold. (Jlennorls is said
to have confessed that he helped bury
the missing girl in the cellar of a
house near West Point. A search In

the vicinity described by tilennorls
failed to reveal any trace of a grave.
UeUt (irant Williams of the New
Y'ork Police Department Is here to
negotiate for the return of Olennoris
to New York. Lieut. Williams had
handled the Arnold case since Miss
Arnold disappeared un December 12,

mo.

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiui:

I noopi.es, chop suey, china dishes i
1 fAPY'S KWONG HONG LOW I
I WIaf W 116 Wert Alts St., Upttaln, Phone 433

HORACE J. STILLMAN
Of Pendleton, Oregon,

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

Subject to the Democratic choice at the Primary, May
19, 1916.


